[Restriction-modification systems of type II in Shigella strains].
Two restriction-modification systems specified by two plasmids are discovered in the clinical species of Shigella. The plasmids are designated pKMR114 and pKMR115. Both are of 60.800 bp and belong to the IncN incompatibility group. The EcoRI, EcoRV, HindIII restriction patterns of both plasmid DNAs are identical. As shown by efficiency of plating of bacteriophage lambda vir on the strains harbouring plasmids encoding EcoRI, EcoRII, EcoRIII, EcoRIV, EcoRV systems and plasmids studied, the discovered plasmids control synthesis of EcoRII specificity enzymes. The main distinctive feature of the pKMR114 is the ability to decrease efficiency of plating of bacteriophage T4 having glycolised DNA.